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Aml5hes *ut Coetd Not Knock Hhn Out. [ , ' “J a.e‘^ch ,oU*>wed.. Cooper missed a | -15. Nedmons-went at It. I» a confident way,

-Fire hundred people .rltneeeed the twenty- ijaW. The round S TaVttit

JÏSiSSbÎÎt*. at the Monte-Carlo, on WedF 6/ Coope* ledwHh" bZ."an* each look | the Kaw^Trap^Si^SuôÏrt ^S^'^brtîSîlhT'm bT*
^^jaagfgggsgMsiaaasaBBte&jagsâaS^rSSHSSH

srtr of the ^porting element; tor, hand!-,Jaw. Cooper reached the win and law twice 16. The men-«marred to# wind and vedm^»» ■ cw*w'*»re a-eeqedl, and in thlev :.. *-*> SB532 «w5SSîS12î2Îi51Î5B ^X2?*S£«SKKSt£*pt asareuree of def^tÆhe *Belb showed signs of exhau.tkm and the blow, Coopenlamied.hisMeft on thejaw, butf fanned forth#ùSS^SS£XSSS^&
■heeriujly and cogently ««e wea^Cooperfot a awtngtoAe whd«d -tb<..«iTw*h bl.etght.tHe had e^entHde^l jSâ 2LÎ3^*ai22£2*à

_________  *-«• »werk,rin .treot^ .followed whMIrrlght on the|sw. .«Henrissed in* W, but UIWto-àMfafflLgal ??■!%*££.:
y. ke.rf the ri^, though, a third blow.^t got in ad»ther UgMmuwm, of lore tap, enw,,*, -

^eqaal conditioBg, for- It appeared morefty cer-| 7,Cooper came up with a contitlent anwle, ' termlped. Coopermahed, lanainpoa the too* .3 :~Zl tT....................................
__t*lttlhat it was only the uselessnesaof hisrigbt rushed Us opponent and landedhls tighten and heart twice./ Xelmsn. mid-b«£dto*» t- 1 .

,hand that prevented Nedroonds. from gaining > the wind. -He .led again with .hi» tight but like way. Where was.a mix-up at the call of tliat a-eppper colored native 
an early victory* ’Tho condition of iris hand .Jtnissvd, and Ncdmonn put io three.vicious labs ztime but the ranadwasa. rather spiritless one,
^«nofcgeneraily known among themudlenee on the .msgandjjHw. Qmper rolled wit bright- ** + whole. It wee evident both teen ware poHshttivSiiii bom? hîi
af'dïfeoHtsetraiid Copper wasa strong-far «rite; and left ..u findy-srid .face, Ned inona reafchéd.trtlre8 and weak. ' ~ f" - ><wf and wee looking for ear «enter, late, of -
m first and second rounds developed some of , the face ae<1 « mix followed. -After the break- rl«- Nedmons readied the bod yah the-Mart P’IWS0"' «hohaa skipped with Mrs. Skookum 
ÿsdmon’s stroeg . points, and be rose In tire -away Cooper landed sfeur times ln^niek order ihnd followed with a jolt on the jawrthet-shoelr ^B5d*P%idî5à"n -tme* dSS£ir4«aÉ» 
estimation ef àti plater on, when, itwas-seen on Ned mon s’ face and gave him a swlng.fromi^Qiffier,« drame. foUowta«,4t np,. he. landed “Me kin^m quldkl”
that be wasifighttag with bot ohé hand sympa- behind as Hedmons ducked. This Wow called f twlceanose on the face and once on tike wUsd. .hverr jÇIonèlker.drem jhenMMaWH> »Q *>>• 
thy wAnttohinvinatinetively, for while he bat- ; eaterles of “foul." which the referehsald was ,zCooper replied on the body andlaee but mteeed ' WMr”«e^nw«m  ̂toeSBKwSrStK 
lied with doRge-'l determinatloc and..possibly' entirely ug.iusttiled. Nedmons-was in bad shape ‘righband left by Netimori's clever daching. much a boat 1.1m and pictured him «frequently
confidence, there-never was a doubt in the —*-----------—- - — —  -------_________ _________ - v j» crude, northern «ntre «nd the more,elvl-
joifidsof nwiïtiltheonlookersthahhe wohM 1 >• ’■ '{'o'wiS^
,eventually be knoakedout. .The ending of the _ if, & re seeks, wiierc large nuggctscan be raised with
battle b. a dmw.after twenty rounds, therefore, aekovwlat any good sSlKn whee water flows
-uaturaily placed young SedmoiHkOB thepinna- ^ ^ ____^ W ~ ^ •*<(" hJ» «MP* lor Ihooeamtei
•elo of popularity.^ ft should» be said to Cooper’s J » ÜJe Y
credit,also, that he did not suSer In the estima- 'jA.' Sttiî» ‘‘'H> '
lien of his,admirers, and the category of local ' y ^ s , v ”
fighters wMl probably not show a gamer one JBL -■ ' ■,'x*
than he. " wr~- - ~M ^t»
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hedmons and Cooper Fight a.Twenty- 
: Round *Draw.- x
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Ogilvie, Stewart Riyer,. 
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if MBS To tie properly 
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ef the N. C. officer or- 
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J ouajy and Haes at the Comutrlnl hotel.

’ -«f*. «MWiale* Hr h»*end on
,-liis last trip t^tbe warm -belt. Mae ia « stout 
! 'nelden of about 82 cold-seasons, with a beautl- 
«■-‘ully Tat nose, fine round,face and.voice life*. -
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.lier lwked salmon *t m

?SS " WflïTi-Vïït” 8w't
pern end baa a amail torwst g>l Altown, JM- 
nies.leered end Mrsj-Bkookum ainlled appmv- 
.iagly. 1 They met. and In the twinkling of an 
eyeékookum wee forgotten.

There loliowed a secret lovemaking. Charlie 
rna not /.’up to snuff,” and could hot see that 

-there - «was -«satrimaadal tenable «taring 
-him in thadeoe. i-HeasmkaoMdHrtodnd that. — 
-his Wife had deserted him and Bed, daring thé 
-shades of e wen lag whir Heeler.

SkeofcunkJumped nut of 
Nuggeu were forgotten. 1 
looked. He tbtew-eieti 
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m
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‘Coeper was the .f: rst to «eppear-or. tfi»-8tttge, __ 
and was given an ovation by his frietids. îiqjEL_ 
viouds was a couple ef minutes, fate-showing 
up, and his appéa»ance gave riae tp another 
demonstration. .Cooper upneared, except in " 
height, a typical specimen of «.ha,gladiator, and 
was evidently in the pink ef condition, not- 

,withstanding hisXatehalUe witli the mumps. 
Nedmons looked spare and weak beside itim, 
Ihengb-possessing„gre«#ertheight and reach. 
li«»re, Burns and Agwsw -acted -as-eeconds fer 
-Cooper. Frank Alien, Morasi and leekiwe 
attended Nedmons, in a like capacity. Ben. 
ffwaseman acted we timekeypr. And obeersof 
«tproval resounded-in, the -hall when.it wac 
asaouneed that James tionwldson had beer. 
«Hen dor referee. The last.named assured the 
-ipectutors that only boisterous conduct on their 
flirt would,prevent a fight to a finish, and 
-WiUeated them to observe strict ilocorousness. 
he also stated that .Rod McKenzie requested 
him to announce. that - he-stood ready to stop 
dhé winner of the fight in ten rounds for $500;
-end that Mr. Maloy also desired a go at the gen- 
fleman. A (dean break-eway, writli/no liitting 
-ia clinches, usas announced as having been 
decided upon by .the .principals, 
trouble began.
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1 \ nier ha<goqe on to Dawson. The battle betweeniliMKr^Sti^^'SEÏÏMÏ^

tawwy.
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larristers and Solicitors, 
is Public ; Conveyancers-. 
- Carlo, Front Street.

- Vite Vukow Council met on Marché, wdih dU 
the.mem her» present. An informel discussion 

-of thodconl revenwe#resulted In the appoint
ment of (iie eommiisioner aad hts advisor as a 
committee to inquire into Urn feasibility wtf 
estât»! islji tog a “ shop iiceuae" fer Raw 

Aieamondmeart was adapted to Abe Are ordi
nance forbidi^qg the erection-of -oauvas struc- 
•lure* - witbin--the -fire limite,awd wilhorislng 
«the destruction of any. (bat might he found.

" Cushing applied dor a permit te 2 
flume to supply 1 hands Forks.

■■ :muit hen the
.0 A lmiLBY—Adve*
!‘tic^a,C>tcUouV|üdabaU4A *• Wary sperritg-by the principals inaugu- and ,c°oper evideutly “hail liim-comlng" as |

«ted the fight. Nedmons took the first chance tlS*'WM called*
tad landed on Cooper's face., jcooper retal *• Both men laeded light blowsaftereparrlng twice. Copper replied on the. lioart-and. wind,

•Hid, a mix. foHe.wed, and both fell to the'floor. Nor wind and being urged by the referee to “go | Nedmons reached the face and, a clinokensued.
-Ceoperput out his riglit but missed, and Jol- at it.” A eiinch- followed;Cooper missed with 1 Cooper veaehed the-wind and Nedmons the
tewed with a right on Nedmon's wind. Ned- his left and gave Nedmons a backswwng as The NaceAwice. Cooper then put in biowaifler blow
fflonrlanded his left swiftly on the jaw three other ducked. -Ceeper tben landed twice on 1 on Ne.lmens4a«-e and heart. Nedmons became FergusoMftd
times in succession and missed two more, the wind and once on the jaw and Nedmons Kr°BKV. Cooper followed up hlaadvanéegmsnd; erect a water

following a clinch, Strunk aviOiOtfP-bTowpvor Np action was taken. Z~
9. Cooper was emtilngsbod mosfldant. Ned- the referee'»,aead. Ho then landed repeatedly K„ A. ManchesterppplHMoP« P«HiM<rma». 

right and Xedmous went to the (lsox. iSedtnona l menaatulet and determined.. Nedmons niahed °° Nedmon" J*w »nd wind and only tolled Bfacture-and sell diatiiled «Nrter 4P tiie inbebi. 
Ttrhck high aqd dunked a return blow; got in but missed the head; Cooper landed on the face Put hlm~©ut for lack of “ateaBK” tante ol liaweon. Referred to Ute fiealUi officer
•ablow on the, face, and the two went down , and NedaioHs returned a resounding blow on *>• There weredew who did not eapectAosee foaa reportupen thepwjéét-
together as time was called. The round was the «skin that, made t be. frame of Abe other Nedmoas pu tout Inthls round, bn mhe loeled- ___________  ___ _____ ___—_____ . ..

shake. Aelinob and eecbengè <*fi*bt blowe tb*m *“• Cooper *Hn wentoattt Vty wttfi iflftfHrMfM'^«<
2. An exchange «if -lto»ht blows wasdbUbwed followed. ------------ —-----------  . Nrom tb» to«*U off, Nedmona dodging Coop»**» desime to sHk anarlee|H weH*t«*<*» totefH

M.*rTMrr»ïï“ a,“;'•>«s**«.—;ïïïïsstss irrïicistrifssïss
i«d avoided a^hmabmiyblow .went at it m hammer and longs stgde. Ned-1 and aoother cllneh foUowed. - Cooper reached Ha -

, eh“* ®I ^ -mone leading en Uie face; Cooper swung* the body lightly,a mlx-upwesultedinNedmons iAeomnniMh*H«m wes neadfre* MtiBartlett

AUd .0lt tke,b0dy nose, Cooper reached thefaoe, andrushl^; <hq jaw, and NcdmenepuUn a rapid nwoceaeton Mc<HT1,«f the HalveAie* IWMÉbgfartS 
» th.nd.at. the bead. An exchange - vigorously, forced Nedmom lo Mie fleor. -Ned- 0, blowg on fa«.e alKl body. U KliuOi followed, apeiwptimtoii ef *iW to help defray the cost of

t.wTo ni • A?, ^ IT,l on tHJ. the eominiaahwsrr waaMtodtopenH with \
"‘^vad.m^w.tl W*S“ ,hl®î1“e,.h» wf 'üac,hed1.elLî”d Itndedeaohon Cooperegein.tfadtog- off with-repeated blows M/. Metittl as te terms,etc.,for oaring lor the 

“ U ““J‘ on thpjaw anddiody. ’ rgovoMWentpeer. - , * „
Referee I»onaldson-at- once stepped to the Nixou aud Nlctcker #»pHe«Mera<MUb permit 

‘ * *w * * ““■*“* to* «sarry ««tor bttmUrand-Fo** No action was

A proposed aw,eu,latent -to the partnership 
two rounds. -For that -reason IwiU .ordinance, by J. A. Alton an, wax tabled.

119. Nedmons van nimbly to the «enter dn bis 
usual style and landed on the face and»jaw
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w,-Cooper was evidently biding his timeasdie took 
the punishment, for he suddenly sent out his;

replied lightly on the jaw.

X

All work, guarantfadl . 
;t fexpretis Co., Elderadl* |
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on Hunker; inquire"
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■

■ -vrved to be lighting with only Msleft hand, the-jaw and ducked a return blow.
^‘•aving been broker- afresh in the first round. Ml. Ned-mens took the inRiattoe and landed _ ________ _____

_____------ :- " lightly during a rush. Cooper uppercut with f f^i^niaddreaaod tbe-audiHce: “I' wqtclied

1 the fight closely,*» he «aid; “and-Cooper lied taken, 
-the first two rounds. It was even fréta thatoip

■B1*ter appealed. .
,*• P°^t'er larded on the face twice at the î.hïs left and landed ondhe jaw with tbe",right;
T. , ng' missed c swift one at the face, and took - ducking a swing,-Cooper again reached 

«hardones oti the throat and face. Ned-! heart and jaw and repeated the dose, NH- kto the 
«L agiua mad again, on thé face, mous seapondtoig wUh two-Uaht anea oir lhe

..  Z ZT* Z* ZZZZ Z ixszzz^zstt^tisjr “ oc,'e""' '
"r"--"rr“'T v. w.rsSWk, Cooper's and -..Mowed wlthwn uppercut In hebeeredor .Xedmoas.

" M thA°«WS&ia« sv,-re ■ . au.-,: .1 , v.' ; 0-per larnkM on the face and | A preliminary bout of three rounds was '«£ ' ’J'1 *7—*-'
•9 ttoUmekeeper»«id «heuNedmon» ooim.ievl «vus,; uçr on exetotog» <*f light bought byHirSs bird Moore, both of whom •«_- Word juat vooches her* from CiNlaCUy of an
2^to2beLbKl,lendtbe Iunwa«—J‘ dridweMtowed. cooper mt orives» tomefcoto ****??**■
in ^0*^‘eci a fKtîe blow W-bicbiCoaper had- ’blow that was cleverJy lodged «b4 * olinch Hfly iQ f»vor as thef.ghtprogressed. s ,wse msker ,ia,,wti

a.» Nm. recel woa a aecoad -on Ahe -ended the hoped. [ . ■ ‘v - -i'  ■■•■■■".. ■ ' ■ . .i t *laak.-ThHlpien aoaght cut ranee to ti.

l%s£5iB£~£
-^dNod.nons’- ncck and put ht* left lu1** place. Nedmons put In two on ibmjawmnda -L0WBST VKI6BB « TM ELeAeiBB. ( The Va,e Roy.i luapb lagMIy mHmUML.
dHtoxixr plfl 0Tchange of body aMtieeUlo^1 third, after receiving one on thk heart and 7 City Agent»: Sa^àZiUy. - - the buslnem men o£ Dawaom aBd^pSSSSt-
,. but 11,,-mK-B we«,«vfdewtivÆed iü^ J»'#, Cooper’s.nose^i^chest wer-ured jgltl* *R»ee a>SUll- ,.^OYUtA8^AVIS, Frww -to %pflbula* «n^t^r-

r;3-;xi--', 3 ,J ' - 3; i;-■ ’v .

; 3 - ■ - .. ' . ./Tv? v. •
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Over to the tender merci*of a foreign home.government. The next'lieet tliingj trolled iwfte WtP living broken^ 
nn»^rf «h»» the netfotiatioBa were to doiBg^ngfet-ja -io,.dp-^hg,»itiva tjèa of hpaiw, the United States ÜW

^tnnriniin strong hand, and the uBnrrmlîonTpf the îdohrrônTOd nyptne two ftorrig ot f # 
commissioners refusing-even to discussfnatn'ë"govërmnënt~ôî Ifamtn^edds Véry lemma. TheTilrfuno# can'ëithér bel* 
tKe cession of Skâgmty. ID seemed So- like a page from >he history of tlte.lkit.te govern- themselves,-which is equiv». 
lititurnl that Americans should object -to ish occupation of East India, It is pos- htm to military rule under an eve,

" - • eibly hard to justify the act on high changing succession of military aj«r
ae that of Britain that the aetionof the ethical groundgybut in theiaairchrof civil- tarers, or the United H ta tes candettfo.
Skaguayans excited little comment in ization thé righWisH'gporaiit = native» to a colonial policy similar to the Briti&

... 12 oo any quarter1; But now comes tins port mismanage theirown affairs^o-theirown occupation of India. - -
of Dyea across the bay and petitions to liking is often overlooked.

35 lie taken into Canady. This aetjon of •' ' '^~====^ - ---- - Tm> output of Klondike gold for k
Americans is as strange as that of S?kag- THE government telegraph.’ season of ’VS-’t)9 is a simple matter »f 
nay was natural, and Pyea must expect As will he seen in the telegpaph. guesswork. One man has aa'mueh right 

| more or less criticism from their fellow news, the' government has decided to j te.gue&6 as aXothcr and his liguresaiv
space at à . Amèficans. It wàs all brought about by build and maintain its own telegraph entitled to, the same- consideration

idbilialftpr*. N taapmltisl adwfaalia»f “no dreata» | bitter town rivalry and the financial-dis- line into Dawson. The JtHtish empire ^Twenty mi lions of dollars has beep 
nt*ili ?*? ^ ! aster from which Dyeahas suffered since hasTsëeh tlîe growth of. the governmehTj gpsted as a good guess, but it must tnt
WMtena gaH rfn-MattrnVr daiMKtbat^aa/otter t>ie -building joÏ Skaguay’s .railroad haS'j ownership of. telegraphs idea until they- be forgotten that royalty-was only p*y,
jgfirialllilnilittna rmnn -ilT~ “- ...... taken ajl< tlSÔ business, jol that point; controH-hree-fifths of the liner*opérât- i last year an four millions, TlMNmtpBtr

"w»,*,- =.- . ...... - Dyea -has -ceased to he an important 4ng within the empire. It was with fear haa-not- been more than doubled so thit
■^LU^^^Atag^^Eldorttt^lhiinhT tr<m8pdrtation center and lias been de- and trembling that the government of ft i8 „< t pijolmble that royalty will % 
5î!bBrî2SS5£l^Ù.and* tributaries' 'serterl by alTthe enterprising Americans firent Britain made her first venture, year be paid on move than eight mitiidi*.
Hail orders takes and prompt delivery guar- who could get away, leaving none there and-in one day. in. the VlK took oyr-v 0f dollars Exemptions and 
*fttefedon«lMh« afcove. Orders, for dellvwyy but^noiieyless prbperty-holderK^vho are : the entire system ramifying into every ; wji.ligi-.-e a rout double that amount »
^.pBp*fs,ra«rl orexpre«3)aftybe left atthe , ,ww willing to negotiate awaV-'their rorncr of t h edtritish Mes. ; There has I the iiroduetion of the terr'torv for ik 

^1—-Xi, Ah&prOVerbialniesgpfpOt^, noyer bgen an instant siiihe, then thht^^tfiaUril^rill^summ^of
^gdlJNOARY DISPUTES. tags.— It.lB 11 tUattOf of duIlaiStnrd conte the move could he regretted. Isolated : primitive methods-used in working lié

. «Se bôandàry depute betweemdîitTT^^® J^tla,,dtorUa: 1,1 American^ froitr-poHti^ by Strict <-ivil service : daims rmfckos it very mdikely that tl* , fl ..
and creek men- is xml in good-Btrararon Uwir-lGWli lias. Th'eomc simply rules, the government service Jms been wash»,, w 11 give more that, from txrelte

- Bunker cfèêk, -The: “basa to haSL0fjan oni»llPortairt «P«ck on the mapt in extended hh-cT Cheapened snmlardo the to fifteen millions at the outside.- wrcmrsTS
hill or bench’» clause of the regulations they believe they would suddenlypost pffiee, until" it- were hard to .suggest .

' nkulet which the creek was stakerl ds : great interest and->• betterment in any resp-ct beyond Mk> 0[>TLVn,
~^vi^ enxr®teühfeAna| thew ^woHUTrecotneriruck y saleable, durtheneheapennigr AlbrTtrTrimms ^r^roummhi®

liti^tïon, In the first place ha,dly any! one reason alone .they wouhl that the government Ime to Uawson is beifv^. td thkpuhlieafhu-.lanuary firsl
two survevms under that regulation, will vMllmglydacn ,ee them lurtlinght-their rurt at all in the nataxro .of. an experi-; N()t 'ha, fuile#1 to m.tlvv ^g 

- strike th^nmrb.mmtarvlmes, while-it ^vtmnahty. The mercenary spin ment, A similar » is being vom--^. thi, (l|ïiv.. t, lls
is absolutely impossible, for the.miners <l‘8^yed by those peop e.of Dyea would pleted right . through the Inert- ^ ^ business of the teriitm*-

where"tlie base | tbmx, any.thmg but. a desmabie ; Africa, connect!,m the Brhfed^es- \ fw àuy }ie arrived.- Men stand b
is. .And AltyiiMjeti to »>oi>nlaUon ui the empiie. sums itt^ewiu-i wnh thu-4>toDti<H*^rui"e-"f()fii!kVaand davs for ah opporthnitv.

this cause for contention is coupled,a ^ they wtsh to hrrnm^ a part „^i(,„s huhe north. Tim ri-.x,^l V) ti^iV-bk^-ufliu tlmg^
. vkluahle pay streak which" runs close - ;th dteir hrrthm, xU mountains there a,von a pamild-with- -

nnder thehiHfrrst onone side and then ? f dateawould wdlmgly pte^rthe "monntftiW
. on the other,>n have, ideal rondh : U'e-x;cmi1;1-1^ f ,v,'n iUvn-v .......... .. f m&ssSssm m I k-Infantile. Mon and eventsamutferfy ...

tions for enxileae troiible and heart l»m„- Ve,H * " l2_^}2l--------^ " S^d lib oontrol. Tils indooiskak
ings. The miner» tlwmeelves could 1- ... Tar Nora» ‘ ' ' " 'V" n”"l V' ? ' ëmeiwn.- is po-'rb-o’v. painful to «ft-
«tejxended xipoa^oran equitable s-.hu ion , .,N-- m:.;-:. t-, mssi-n the vvs.< .nan whr*ws' Kcem^às- ïi lie liWfet ^

*■<* the diffhiufty were iVllieir privilege to hrigin sionysttM-i^yl>,rtl i-?4t«i ti-n-rwaller through being so lav .JStmoved ,TTrytitsortrixt"1V«.• n up twin* to maint* - 
x^aoVTO^Hgb-rto make-nm mining c-from-the sea^Hfovurmm.-nt, . 11 Ixetween the govern,net
regulations is-zealously retained in ll!« i u, mr k“v-U ,wJ'.11 ! h,i wutsu1*' und the.needs of the serviv^-^ 1
lttenda of , the government at/Ottawa a mi tunes tfie soul ,<> many a ghf-i Refrain___ [laper^,Which sell now so readily. at a

-* * **-------------- - * —— - - ■ ! The sir is batmÿ.wlth Gte-aireatli of spring;- - dollar each. It -would* place the- court t _ -, ,, . . —-—r. . -,Mhich makes the heart to leap with toy, and i , , . • .. IlfE all engrossing subiact, of comslit*.- " of'appeals at a more avaihthli ti (stance,... ' . - .
-g=->*nd would relieve- weak-kneed officials ™W1 “"‘“Vr 1<!" Jl^\ n<Wf ,,r°b

WLU soon toe iiropan. am,-the yr--o,n'tss),us-^ , . .— .» ■»:. — l«muetr-ttl br»ntki»rr nr o} the- river:
atote.it to legislate either wisely or well, j k,ur,t,,ee tl,e hours wben.d«yM«tit*,.,gerslotfg., of the need of dc-uding niomeetimva thjy. n(^r-, -R,turP. A ' hereof si,
TS^QüôÆary queetion is of unusual im-, I n^wSf1 ^vrams hb.'lmowirk» be tuning:™ "
portance for its settlement may mean The shadow of a aad-iening thought win come- ‘ I°tlicd with suttiucnt poÆtr to on top ,,f the ice.mud u.pi,]ions,api)ear
compte ruin to many a creek man who Mân S"1 hvmc; ; to » « ^d,-graph line is he.u,MH)t <,tfmUly dixfit1ed as to whet
fcheiittim#<ptfapa|fl.l-hM» wealth bjMtlîe ^^iVùnTDnu bn-afh 1 t,1c one thing needed 1er Uns se-Uon tho !na1n .stream' will" be able tkw
tens of-thousands. It must l« settled Do^bSflto Low's tritiu.pi, ovur yu and : a-iH>ve everything else................ .-land the pressure Until the first o/AME_ eonsistihg.of
-w-.i —4.I., » "V-t ! -> ilcatli | - :r --- --------------------------, ----------------------f------ 5-------- , ' Willi mail an
hmu «eiusu ngnv. -, ; Along tho aisles of nature arc not set „ i - Meanwnlo the waîxn’fronters go to btie
_ Tire more one considers Surveyor Bar- rrmuis, or the yeliovy violet ' -............ t........... ....  ROVALIW. ;inA „ W-,U tlim (xrnfidinel N"ltvWell’s suggested soltttiôfi of the difficulty f Si'niigsaorU)1nfffii^hphdabe'niel^T.i, Nl> oEvial notice lias, yet iieenj^ jT inws „f a "notwithstandingI e^Khiu'ow'
tké more feasible it appears, lie thinks | -* — — ^ ..... * - ! received G^be increase of,the — - ftTata msïï'tîmbClS ÜZSZ

a«urfaee boundary-for the creek claim j ^ ^ oft^tlwmX;:^ V^fu‘ 2 S TU'io^- fr"n' ';0-valt> ***** ■ within a few days make an entire deaml ebnoxious 10
can never be made equitable nor satis- Of faith and hope, and kiiidiv, Christian lovef ! *r,i)G0 -to $.*»X>0. 1- rum 1 .bm.sol the-: , , , ■ f . ■ presence o-n
î-otory»«d ÈUÉisks a imuhouneed and 1 £nd »'»*" ■ - press dispatchc/s it appears rcas,uai.lv ! " " 1 ° « tlu, stmet... ■ dmonstruti.

pioeitive raiee in the level of the bedrock ri!fn good, the evil omeiuct. j certain that this, will be dotmv vrmy . seyentydive cents ,,uys ihe hesibueat inDaw-l wrinceüassia» the only remedy, compelling each ‘ portly. Tin-/news. .did. mb, pro-e a^.-^Rainier House, w-utor from.oppo^l^r way’s little s
party to a litigation to sink to tliat lied- ! '^<”mfw^,eek* whL'-e Vlooms tl,e. lu>"'s patHd | interesting to, pur read ersas -i ta -h ittw.rt-'- • ■ -i -bitX.,-' .■ together, wi,
rock bpfore.they can enter their protest-woeful tale of youths decay - unct-, would k‘cnU Wwartamt, 4ind one ’ . mm § . Storthing, luThe three-foyt rimrock regulatiouT he L . ‘TnewT pmigs me -ou». b> îtesiitl i]t>es not have to-look furfur an-ex plana- P I trouble.1"8"
thinks, is hardly enough, as many a 1 oSèKtiHbU^ti^tîxT1, Wfw* htion* Last year none of the.men .-with
claim might show as email .an-inequality f »wxfhearts iby glory from uhov.e, , l odiers-paid any royalty at all.. Either

. m that even in tint center of the claim. ._.luxet 1 ' l* L*^'IH "liu llfl ,uul"i nothing w-as rtn-kod in excess - of- the -boipplete, ïà.oon feet per day. W*
—— ~~ **r 'a11 ■' .,|~^xëmpti(.}n,' TiFj^ho..eloâhlïïg TrpTA7er^cf " > b ' rtJ> ' .d.-

iding'noaterial from the hillside has ; rxpa.nsion T~ | night prevented a \rcry closeortieiaitatr lRALCON JOSUN, Broker, lii -MidSh-
‘:$m9. ftteak.ftnd underthej a __ LM^^timbnth'ed^gstdd^nuners ~ _____ ^ ...... , . —------ -r--

.'l*-i -iV^ iaQ^.^tira-hnd.thiiI,fiiU>ld states Lu-ith tub- -wml whe, -fbnrrrw. .TUrre'"r-1**-**::-■ --"brr-,j
claimed by tita henc tune p. H ia aaking w.‘ ? * ‘ ® |4 I » ^lagicjuxint p ^cems to Iha a), itnpi^gsion .nfèvailintf ' ^,|-A^''j| -’TRj P'
tbo much of any gold Commissioner to smnlar to tliat ot Canada winch (.xcucsy ;jiiIt t}lp mon U-Yth roetormr wellnhio: 
require him to assume the oiium of de- rSomuc * ,r“ ‘.V * 10 *leitl * ul 'bo Amcri- pvoU-<4. t-lH>msctv os- from tiw-obnov- • 
tiding theseXcaaes. Whichever way he ' ° ont ^h.i ook. 1 ,<>'» ! ions roVitkÿ, ayd hence the apathy oyer-*
decides the paHy loeihg the -fortune-tyill- ' a ?? 0 - ‘ L'Ptnefe is- muré | rafsi n»tb the anrount (»f exemption..
feel deeply agrieved. The regulations . 1 l® ar0Ulu. 'be world with noj^-b thejmàit-ArryingonvxtvusiveotH-ra-;
tiioitM be-ee-weHtgbkl-that the miners < a1 eiX®mnK lemtiny but bom whiph ^thw, a "few tnmdrcds of1 tiotiyrs oft 
could decide-^mh dilutes without going ^ 8 ‘® 8 ans am bai fp 1 he now ^^hexeinpttbn more 'or less is. a maltvf û£ :

S " parture,-taken by tlie l. inted-states from small momeip "
. Us self coitiained sufliviency of the past,

* X , . - •««•AMPtttAN*. a withdrawing.;wrtTliu onc^ boundary I The outcome of the Philippine insur- Trt ||miii
18 ^ Uf‘ ! hne® *[mcÎ' wouU ‘ih ti-me have resulted - rectioS against .the occupation- of-tlreir Tll'N lift

. Allows, t is still truer tluvVnoeessity m. the - hvn^ death exemplilied by. territory bv the United .States is . '
‘ 1 Jn \htP\S h4t|CLi,ia’i6 oût uuhttondéd' with danger of growing more and more problem- -

, M fr “k M^k,?g‘< ***$**° ** grCat *u e:itr,i)Xi0 tu^ otl,ei>atival. m islands -are said to •

^L11» "ku7 °f ' ,"d Tït*?aro u,ter4' ^ - - —

waawillinif to muta I ]1 ,6* *.«W*** element lightly and ale of aaapMlilig tlagrco ot !
Siu-c ,m V «* »f U. ignorance which will always makîthen,-1

An,,rnr„n^r=«: : Lt"R't - :

. - them with the ......
—~^Tic meSt'^s mid- in'^XerwItysALwed ^teetli of S f i'i ^ ^ °“ly ™? tht*y uaî> :

. îitteh a strong objection to being t,iruvtl:mttiUoven»i-es^etmhHx- n!,d' t- '!j ’,£^4 ‘l ^.";tn'1tai,',-v the
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Lewin iWIEJEjLP8t. Having broken th» 
» United States i«nn* 
^TwoTtarnH^ 

Kruno» can eitber be left 
tel re»,- which is equiv,. 
y rule ; under an ever
aiou of military
lited States can devek 
■ similar to the BritiJ! 
ditt.

• wHOL«eAte.*iie neinti. | __
-Greeeries^CIgw Tebaeoe an# Cfrartf

__________________________ r^PORTEO CIGARS A

You |."r2Æy,tsiSi«^i"
, See Bmwïttthe Tailor^

Ft1i»nrlunlne Region French syndicate has offered a large sum of Urgest Stock in Town to Select From.
Ittthe Horeupinc « * - money for the ground.

H*w‘Y«lu, March 7.-Military government , -j' fasiioba .ymia r.ndeb.
ef*the Philippine Islands, under General Otis, Paws, March 8,—A semi-official note Issued 
wtll be continued unlit congress, make» other this evening says: “A satisfactory settlement 
provisions and President McKinley has ap- between France and Great Britain of the ques- 
pointed a commission to aid In extending au- liions arising ont of the Pashoda incident, may j ' 
thority and ;good government in the islands, be expected within a' fortnight. Prance is to |
*onsisting of live members, Bear Admiral 1 have trade rights on the Nile: and the plans 
Dewey and General Otis being among the num- for the respective territories have already be~ 1 
ger. drawn.” 'i lie relations between the twoeoun-
" mamla; Mah h.f^-righting between the hi- tries are already nibrc cordial. '— ' " ------- ~
surgentsand United States troops in the Phil- ' hrk at pyea.
ippinescontinues; General Wheaton attacked DyTea, Alaska, March 2 — Fire last night 
«edeaptnreil the eMTy-of Pasig, east of Manila, . des^roye^ the. Palace and Northern hotel», the i 

„ tklsafterurion. The. enemy retreated after an Chileoot. tram stables, the Senate saloon and ' BAR 
lours’ tightyig. fil i pi IMIS loss, ;;0 killed and 16 the court house, the total loss being <12,000. 
vrauitded. - I'nitcd states troop*,» wounded. There is no 8re apparatus here,.and the flames •

Chicago, M a re h .1 i.-TbecondUkma in Porto were fought by a bucket brigade, 
yeoare'becoming iiiiirming and General Henry * _ NEWS NOTES IS BEgag
las asked for mote, troops. • The people -uïe Politicalf irclcs are excited overa rumor that !
etamoring for ‘JoeaV seif-government and teel- ! the -United States -has been asked to use iter ^7 17- Ml A {"* f\
«Pg between the natives and American trooi>s inlluenee to prevent the threatened absorption ~ J ^ 1 •.....

- • grows stronger every day.____ ^--------------------- j of China bjTthe fnraign powehs.
Sas FB-tiN'iaWa March-40,—The prise money ■ - The Cuban assembly having become -vHift 

for officers and1 men of Admiral XJèvvey’.hlleet : pleased itilh General G«tine*,>pa*«Cjl a résolu- 1 
je Manihi wiÙ amount 16 tlOO.OW-, plus tlic sal- tinn oil March 13 removing him fro'm thfo com- 
vagoot thmcvessels retvctuly raised. ; mand ornçëlâfhTy.-:TIÎWhlrh^owing diaRlië I 

\T(Toar.G'M'rtGdi-vS^7lrk-legr»m receivedar for ttic armV among’The people, w ho do not 
Stockholm from the Swedish minister at Ht. approve of the assembly's action.
Petersburg, says that the report of,the jitiding , Tlig UpUitil.httflea goveriinient has given up ;

ttm
m... ... .. . ......... . ...... _ JUUd£,-ItiE ktidafipKB,

railway track near Chiliablnlsk, Siberia. It is ;

: cr>? tivoli theatre.
V - leg>' ■Still Fighting.

Fit Guaranteed
n : ____* YOU* PATRONAGE SOLICITED — - .
GEORGE BREWtTT - - Water Front, between 1*t and 2nd Sts. -
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ness of the territory*. 
arrived. Men stand ic 
day* for ait opiiortuiitj.

■ ■ h a » m ess - WTtï tÜegWFr 
they did hist summer.

wm*
• hnTFcikîvcrt fin rrmlirtiictHin. TlaUinUiUlgent sunk at thej;attie of July i, it beingto#si4ere4 : 

and exhaustive search failed to find atiy traces . a hopeless task
• of o .•xi.eAHfbn i'tl 'flTe'ÎOcfttily from which A hnrricantf

m.
recently swept the coast of 

Queensland, causing the destruction of umch \•the report' d discovery came.
s>'*ç0 i -- " om-h Ik—A nugget weighing-: shipping and th.u drowning of 100 colored

•TO1., pounds avoirdupois has been unearthed j people. ' " " i , _

about 20 inlies iroin-Marble Bar, in the Pilbarra -_yueen -VlC,tori* arrived at Nice, Italy, on i
go’d fields of wes ’ v r ! i A u - t r h i I a. — M a i-4, lr. Sbe-was eii j. i e, s j a s t i c a I i y received ! i,, xi/c/AM mwi vc t- cTAYtrcvru nun et

oixxwx Alareh b.lb-.-Mr, .1. B. Charicson. (sf by Ho- mm'.liam:... - -....... ....................—----------  PAWSOfl MIN|Jt1| &• STOCK tiXUlANUh
Ihc publie works <l^|)àrtm«UiU.will leave with a S'-iVour J .aiiaTs vet y il) «! WashTngton, ami ' _ - ' _ — ±
staff-of assist ants tonmrro.v to Inti Id' a ré:,., his! ■ - i c. If : >rt ipspSTSsI of. ¥0-1*0011 LX SlOFFV '

‘gfâphttnéTrbbt ,gfrpVr;,'4Aitc-a.iIF—i onatr.biv UattUvî-n, of ■ the iis W. M, •   -.e-----------------------------------

..mm ptm. am itsm.
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Xn and pventsupo utterly 
! P»>). Ilh imh'i-.iaioniii' 
^itivnly. jminfni to »/{-
vs if In* has Jvt gOÈVi 
up tl-yitiif to mtiintittb 
a-tu-t-i-n tin- Lfovoenim* 
oods of ; ho sovvivu..

Vparliament is.proiugued,
~'’i~ ' ' r>v tk'« ySTRïAi !ty . - *: '■ •‘t- ' -Miutug tYpeortfons btiow.--------------*

. VifTtmt v, Mtipsb.ili.-- ft is.rPptirted from.Qyen Geo r g e M idiot i g a II. e » u v a r y the sport Of man- j 
.that, the residents of that place are desirous of ! hurttinj; Wish- the business’ of news gathering ; 
becoming si British town and that, tliex, tiré i|uite succêssfnlty, it. séëflis, % lie returned 
drawing tip a trrptieatc petition* ftsk-iu'g that from the lower country the other day with ]
they be taken in asoneof the cities-ofjt^e em- another botch <W iirteresting andreiiitble ne’Ws" j
pre,Ope copy to la- addressed to tin- members o! tnfnitig operalions tbfir». Todd creek;, "a -,ve‘„'ré'in'the fltdd m/bu'sinpss'!11 Om’stores t . -
of the Joint High Gommissjon, one n> iliQii - -Lritiumiw-s>f rtiarlie liver, he dêuoininaiys as a : ami warobmiso» are now in eoorw> of lonatnn»- .Finest Brands Of
lawn government an/.l one id the Washington very promising 'trvnm. From sevonty.fiye to .V”", ".X,1.'.""8011 en4 "SmY.nA^A^oni*16 WiHeS*d$,iqtldTS flltd ClgafS <’

:—govern men t. TFTcT art la. lia oj'Llyàaoci nalder cUthTAi-niïtttJueJiidw at work there uu a three ; _-------_. . .. . . ’-—ll___________v:_^ - - - __ _
11#» they wilf tie great!v beimtitred ,hv imeitm,.^IgOt'Yela.oflgraveh^aforiJiiliB..toeighty ee,nts:to . _|4_ - - - _ _ — -

.Jog a UritUh port uf eut ry.----- =___ ■ the pan. Fourth Of July creek bag been praetl- j'gfl Pflgnt Wr PlUSKH THE. RORA
i A receuL Camhiran i si per le port's tire toss of cally abandoned, and plans are now on for pros- f a ;. - p-
the Steamer Labrador, of the Dominion iiim. pectins Washington creek, a tributary of the ...Shoe and Clothing HoU3Ç. _ " GHUKOUt^fOgr
« 1,16 ^ operating between St. JohmuLÿm, ivhh.h'ei.mes inÇabout " fifty mi^M, Pftrnmm ^ Hai*hWf.W CO,t' "ewT *N0 etCONO 8T"W

.>ud Livei-ptjul. Nul ivu.^. uUtaî • uel^vY..... biJ .y.cuty - _ A. strike, has been fe- ' shots,SU ftycr-i, U abb dru a ad Ruihher Iloatff.

±52Klî5SXS£,~’^:umisiÉof tra sitaI.MBE MST &***•
*06 Front «., opp. Pioneer âl&^umra. , .... Mixed Drink» a SpteMfy

'—

Alaska Exploration Co. ELDORADO SALOON
<>l>eratiiuf the elegant river steamers

LEON LINDA AND ARNOLD V Hau-, M<Kinnry * PropHietor*.
KLONDIKE CITY,

flâsttlg subjtu-t, of com- 
ni just, nerw is the proh 
imr ntr/of

-X n inn her of sidt 
wzi to be gUimino watet 
,*.a ml o} >i n kthXappeakto 
• divided a* to whether 
i will lMr- ulik* {« with- 
Hi until tin-hr-d of Maf, 
aat+*i' fismt er* go to tiB 
tin- with tlitr txmfiding- 
child,‘i^utvvith standing 

usli of tumbling ioemay 
.'s .make an, entire olea» 
to end of the street,'.

i
s buys l lie best meal in Daw-' 
, water front, opposite A.. C.

i

;

»e

». -6t
Headquarters for

waters of the Seventy-Mile. Quite a number of j 
miners are goptg ove'r, including McDougall

of King Oscar, the crown prince, Gustav, has hi,ùscif- creek, ft tributary of Eureka in i \f II 1/ A II fl il 141 kill I (UV
-been appouited regent. Tins is evidenUy v/rv the 1'oriy-Mile district, is proving better and | 1 MR MR A U H M M t. II
obnoxious to .the Norwegians, for the prit/e's , better- "1U r,-'I'Ot'ts from there bemg.çvcn lucre 1 U 11 U II U II II HULL U V .
presence on the streets today invite,l u h Jlite^ t-romising than those Mr. McDougall first MANü^CTUBKM> /

__ demonstration Against him, during .win,l he received. Jack Wade creek is also holding up First Quality / Mstehéd, Dreaseti
i was hooted and pelted wiÈ snowballs/Ti.e to lbe #wt / -i Ruaiic, Roofififl^attd Rough Lumbar?

prince has shown a disposition to prevent Not- 1,1 rt,«“£a lu tho tOHl operations, Mr. Me poll- - House I.ogaEurnished, Cordwhod Ac. 
f' way's little show of ••iudependence." and this, ga>l says the A.-G. t-omtau.y have 2JG0 tons on | prifers flllsvl promptly

the banks-at .Nation river, and, that their vein

NORWAY AND SWEDKN ijVARltKI» 
Christiana, March 1 !.—Oiying to the illness l WÊSBÊi

J. D. JOURDAN 6t CO.

THE BODEGA• !
Z23 First/Aveaw.

Most Hlegant Gentlemen’s Resort 
in Dawsort. . f :/

CIGARS AT WHOttSALt.

together.with several wordy debates in the*-***'»« - w»rï?LOUIS SECKELS 'the opera houseand animosity that is quite suggestive»!' toture -'lr '> li.nuns mict tits crew were preparing toyi ,
return to Dawson. •TWf’N. A.T.i T. Co.^rWj ASSAYER AND

coNFi.iCTUKTwv.KN 3UNERS. f’11 >»k i-ng out coal from their veinneWr^Forty- j ANALYTICAL CHEMISAT
Wasu,NOTON, D. G. — According to late advices Ml,le' *»“ . ^ on the ground, but | ......................................

there is grave danger of an armed conflict In- ltUo‘ «-.livrer quality thair lttat on Xatton -6old Melttd mtoflars. All Work tiuaraotççd 
Iwccii lit ft V i ü t: r i t'H n » ntl < 'n 11 « (jin ir iiïinvrsiii m 11 *

SALE ISakkk, WirnoN * FmcaiwK 
1‘roprletorstrouble. *

DAWSON
Headqnprtere for Beat-of

Cigar*.
Mixed i riiiJkx ,k &\M'\nUy

MILL PLANT 
oo feet per day. With 
Plartui.-------------7—
;N, Broker, 111 2nd5t-

■^tsss.

the Porcupine region ofer the boundary ques
tion. The j,Canadians have encroaehed*cx A writer in the Kan Francisco .iryonovt toils 
utiles on American territory, where they claim thejol lowi mpkneedtite as coming from tile lips carried on a coiiversxiiimxrffTrthe -restilt that ! 
the Tight to ,.Uin,M aiiil • searcii for gold ■ a». AmeficaM traveler who s.icnt^ hoine-time TTIlëëtëtiKain ^Toufer~mj'^^?~TO'

^While denying the same tig tits to the Americans, ta tbe.çompuuyoi Rodyard Kipling in l.ondon and impruveii. the whiqe went 
The latter have threatened to expel thojponer lefelys \ -

„Kipling Among Friends. in so' 55» When at Grand Fork* stop at the $*■

HOTEL- BUTLfiftRIP iP J voice, lfe forgoi tiiat bewiiaiujLfh Uitatipllieii, />f BAR AND CAFE. ,
weonillet-wHbb^-Otm atihrnooB’we^ went together to Hie-Zoo, he began to exchange experienecs with hie atlTl UAUM

. brought on. Gov. Urady, of Alaska, has written and white .stroilingabout, ourears were assailed friend^ and lie was quite tuu-oiiscious, a.iy was . ,,AT ,,mjLW '
a letter on life Subject ti> the seter^lafy of tlw : by >he most, melancholy sou^nl I have ever Mt*. Kidding, of - Hie amused lind interested ;___ * i>e"' ' '* jt j,*’. y..- 1t.
interior, atul the secretary of state has called beard-, a comptainhig, .fretting, lamentUig crowd collecting about the cage. Af "last, with Billy ThOOMMI fUtV
the attention of the liritisJU government to the Miuir.lqirofeedmg from the elepjiant house. a^start, Mr. Ktpitng found bijn*.lf dnd ht* cie- . 
action ot the Gaimduttrs and has asked that “Wlui4-’s the niftticrdn tliereï” asked Mr. Kip- pliaiit the observed tif nil-observers, and beata 

- ■ they be recaUed tettheirown territory.j .—ling of the kpepefr i baaty retyuat, letiyingdK-liind him a verydiffer- *T* Ul F Cw 1

T in theBritisl, Columbia cabinet have beetrau- »''*#'«• ' . . ejaculated a romintrlot Of mitre, aS- ltn. . - Ï oaaata ©a
" ^Stinneed : Premier Semlto to be provincial* Mr- Kiplingi burrjd away from mein the.di- j P^t trumpeted a loud and cheer ui good-by .SC0TCH^ CANAMHN WHISKIES * 

secretary■ GoltoW finance mimster vviil -be’ reetUm oLrtHe lafteejit, which was. growing/«► tlie l,“'-k oi Ins vanishmg tlsUoi, and 1 ..
«mZLniïlouder and more painful, f followed aud>w agreed with bin, that it did. - /^A,,d t,ie Old Hvor,te Brand of

• »wly.lftovSittiê4fSrittajhrni he ; him go up close to the cage, where stoo>ittiele.. ^ovcVfoLk ror friend'J ACK
toitïcj. : ’ ' . Pliant with sadi^drooped ears anddruuk^ He ; phatn. 1 as.^cd vU.y I ovcrlmik ruy t. h-odp:/,

tub STHiKFons LixsKi was crying Sutual tears at tiro-same tint* that ;.' ‘-I-attguage. What do jou mean. .^li>Kaii»-
VietoRiA, March 1A; -the strike on the--While «.tie mourned Ii is lot mogtJB^iihly. In another wered, with alaugh.

_Tags railwhy is over.' Tlw soldier» woffl gÎMbejteomant Mr'. Kipiiug was-fiiFht ap .at :the.taua^^it-2dtLl,yjl]t«H' ‘ , per. 
deawn to Dye» yesterday and business at Shag- ; and 1 heard hi.m speak to the sick beast in a] talk to all thrrse beusl» inUaCti 
«ay has assume*!; tire normal conditions. Of language that may liavc been elephantese, but bul he oui> *ullk‘a tu

_ the Lfltiu meik-wUo went on a strike, only 2U0 certainly wits not English. - Instantly the whllb
were allowed to return to work on thb last day. ing stopped, Uie ears vverff lifted, the utouster «
The strike was the result of a reduction in turned his sleepy little suffering eyes upon his-
we^es froin :v>to ;ui cents an hour./' 1 visitor and pul «ntt hi*trunk. M*..KipUn* lap. X 1 1 ' “ . ______ _ .. .

CHINESE AlKOeiriKi. ' ,* : gaiT fo eflrcss. lt, strli speaking in the same Edgitsh I ttlvr rxactly. Tivoli Theatre 311(1 DflllCC i * ill
Victoria, H. (j., March lt.-c-The Chinese mail (sooHiloa tone ail'd in words unintelligible to MonXi.cur del' ranee .enwlmt ot yon w n -kC-nei na Mondaw A aril 3

httegs parUcurnrs ol the sUi^bter of Catholic i ,ne at least. Alter a few minute, the beast be-_ up ^UWims» to make him tiopf-Jcrdcr a . Wf «k U 3.
sonverta amt ,i... i,,.-rii.|^.pjn[ [, trf p<v l'~etb‘-r j pan P' CII^W*-*-**1' » much .'lower tone of voice licet'*.'/, Xr ■ - BfJr.CiAb All It A*. I iU.xb.
Vktorienva ndssionaYy ajt llwei-Fei? The latter and evidently recounted I. is woes. Possibly eju- \ ■ ^^3 ' À A«*ewj ^ . ■

atnppedT^j, ,ud then tortured and;:.phanrs. wt.vn.'-eujox hig. pwrr health," like to . / M1* «flondika rid Wâïîl.ma f4 WO«t4M<
" WaiinH,' d UnlU « wtdw.^le«(n resulted, d he' confide tbcir Symptotis to sympathizing listen- (;ill(|X.iei,ls ,|,oitld be iii the hands- of every Tij ' nnlimcllttfl with the ” '

"Uuinr-r of Hia tovtufe is ufipriatalde. Chinese ers as mueras do some -htimali invalids. < et- mi„er. For salcXat Utti SvotiET Clttee. »PïM j fit t onjiHHlton w,th Ure.
-JtiMtesuwW.^Gy.-c-intciy nndlootcl tninit-was-fbat AU. Kipl.i.ngaud that chpltaut .fUeto._____ ' _ ' GATUiY. SISTER $to. BHHIAVT V «3».
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lié last Thur-sJay . FormerlysTtiK Tacoma.~Xtnd c-an you

met a filing trip. -

he*press t>aekflfcc,s will R 
at regular, faUt*.
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-Meals and Lunchea 
at all hours .
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stud .counter claim .dismissed. This whs a wee
ü» Pftintur built a house lor defend- --------------„----------- --- - - . .
wtmnder a con tract, and « woe-destroyed -by godd -Of ibe order’* stage had bft&tx ,e*|1'e^
11 re before being turned over. Armstrong jts. when -Chief Fletcher arose .and .proceeded «
Howard, an appeal from tl)e lower court. «W deliver what appeared to bo«*TOa8t"jferaOme- 
waa aeultfar ttie recovery of wages, and Arm- body, Jt all finally Wound up to this-stale 
àtrAnj> was ordered imprisoned in default el .ment,Assist ant Chief. Stumer has been without
judgment. The'decision was sustained. a time-piece since he losUiis own dn a.lâàe dre

i. w. Morrison, charged -all* aesauK with on the water iront, and his eomradeaof the do- 
intent todogreathodily harm; Roger Oûnnor, partment had seen in the incident an Qltpor- 
charged with fraudulently seHii^r a -cabin tunity to attest in a substantial way the esteem 
belong leg to George McCord, and J. R. Arm-, in which he is held by them,by -presenting 

O.h Tbu.r«Say nfternooa there arrived in Daw- atpong, charged with theft and an attemptupon him with a hew -one. Thereupon rthe chief 
i » pam of 1rs t-est known citisens consist- the life of bora George, pleaded not guilty to placed In the hands of the astonished official a 

co? Ffkl C. Wa :c v bo held office under the the indictments anT elected to bo tried by jury, handsome gold watch and chain. Mr. Stumer 
' aîsh administration a« crown prosecutor. _ . was taken so completely by sueprlse that be

—-rvglh'isr, nominal clerlrofthe court and gov- Berry Brothers Back, -— was unatilë to speak and it required some effort, ■ — • • •
eminent accountant, and Messrs. McGregor and Two of lhe most ftim°us Fldorado kings, n appeared, to keep lits "Adams apple" from The,CafeRoyal, Second avenjue.U fast be».lh, rt.rt *»,*,.„«■,<* am, alSmm. o, „„„« ,lw. ON, . am te^arKi'ïSS.ia.t’ffgl
new order of things Min XVadé is» crown prose- j tîie 8tates <*• XNodnesday evening. They were however, be was able to express his tlrnnks and .most handsome and elaborate diningroT
i utor for the Yukon territory, Capt. Bliss is ' a^ompanJe4 by Anton Slander, John Liver- to tell the boys that he would treasure the. Dawson.
clerk of the court jn place of Mr. Snell, Captain more and Gil fS.lfi»r; ;'watch through l:fe and that he would always £t£.UL£da“ dinner will oti tel Ilf® Ï"
Norwood is mine inspector aad-Mr. McGregor. ThegenU.-wn i **» -•;•*■“** to days before and Bold them dear toblm.momatterwhese thefu- -ous efforts, and the new arra 
inspector of licenses tor the terrttorv. therefore made a quick tfip; indeed, 194 miles : ture years might find them: .-insure excellent service. .

The party was accompanied Into Dewsen ' was aehyrd for the last twe days on the{ Tbe walih iaan American Waltham,** the 
a Mr. Ferguson and “Nigger Jim,” Doherty and home stretch. The two brothers went outside j best movement and 18 karat gold. On the front 
Mr." Roark, <b* government contractor who cert y last fall and devoted jiéarty the whole of j j, engraved Mr, Stumer's monogram and on
built thé government building* last year- ïh* fterwenlcg paemhsto the coast and thett , tbe b«ckUa Maltese cross. With, three crossed Removed, Ixmls Pond & Co, twôdeorWÜB

nid hnm» la Fnmno oounty.raK Theyxaad* trumpets chased Into relief, and the.foUowlng of Monte Carlo,
accompanying : *;I>. F. D. A'seist. Chief.'* Inside ^ ,
the case Is Inscribed: “Presented to our aeslel- _____—"Wilnigtj.
ant chief, hTe. Stumer, by Uie Jlawson .volun- will®

..toer fire boys; April a, ’99.'’ The obaln consists Thursday mointng, March.30, and aninrttatioe 
Of links of" gold-bearing quarts, set-4n band is extended to the public to give us a call. Nall , .4...
gold and suspended is a locket, one side of ««. opposite the Dominion,. A.s«.ate<» Press Ms

■which is set wlth cuarU and the other with __:___ _____ ____——^ - Giv* ®very l>ete*1 Et
the Killed- Americans 
girted the Hncroachir

-Cants H«,-t,i t tie 8aturon .“Big Salmon, Hoi 
qua. Lower La barge, White Ho... uS8 
River, Carlbon'OrosSffig, Uhper"Lab*
, Ftsii to be delivered nviore the t-lose*nf 
galion fertile season of 1896. To be nr. 
dried and cured, and of good quality iiia*” ject le the acceptance of the N. CvofiLS 
officer In charge atjiointofjJelivery. ■ 

Tendeft wlh be received either for the .1. 
nr aqy of the placet gopsramly.—
- Xhe lowesl or any -tender net necemsi 
accepted. .. "^*r

A deposit of live per cent,of the amount ». 
"" Tvtttbe required to be deposits

e as to f-ilflllment of contract.
Jty ordip”

can eonveÿ. iltcame abou^al*«eeting -efthe

H

M
Delayed oa the Way I» hy Sickness

til the Party. ■ No 29-'01- *
*

m 111
Oogs Devours Mule and Tackle* Horse-The 

New Offices Held By thé He* Arrlwela- 
- All Proved Dead “ Moshers.”

m
1* guars!

J
Cortlasdt Starre* 

Aect. Quarte
m:

- Sargent & Pinska have a line line of clothi, 
206Front street. “‘M-Ü

hree Canadians 
jean Said to ÎÜ 

I at the Porcnpii

Ian ADI AN BOII? 
I » WASE hisholin block.

y-.-.- rl. arrival of th* long expected party lu Dawson ...............................
was the Manat for the Catherine of the m*Bv -extenaisae purefcases of real estate there and friend, the gentlemen left behind them” «vide*ly intsmd to make it their future 

their departure HOT Thâlalt baiiM of last horn*. Feed-*«Ty*^ff.y^ o»T In June, 
MOSlmrnot long before the whole w*8 expected to come In with hie brothers, but 
town knew of the arrivals. Towards morning he took It into his head to marry a charming 
« bra» bind of 12 pieces was gotten together 3»«ng lady darned JUis* fearl Albaugh on Maeck 
to serenade -Nigger Jim,” but the ret* of the 5- »ud wlu Postpone his departure to the opeiv- 
arrlvals had strayed to their hotels to rest from >8 01 navigation, when hie bride will accom- 
the fatigue of the long journey over the ioo. - pany him. Henry, a fourth brother, has bee* 
"fUrgbHtsFCnpAln Horwiwt Is authority for ,n chW«e ol the Berry interests here during 
the story that the party started in with a mule, tbe winter, and he. will now be permitted an 
n hors# and a team of dogs. The ordinary gov- opportunity to pay a desired visit to his home.

rotions were served the canines and Clarence and Frank, with their travelling com-. 
-• IM II Will » II III they went to pnhlons, held an impromptulevee at the Klon- 

harness up one morning the dogs Looked sleek dlke holel and wcre greeted by scores of friends, 
add fat but there was no mule. The dogs licked 
their chops but said.nothing. Nearing Dawson 
the party was awakened by lend yells from the 
stable. Inside it was found,the dogs had made 
*n attack upon the horse, and only for .the 
opportune arrival of the men there would have 
been nothing left but the cellar and haines.

The delay in the arrival of the party, was due 
In a great measure to the sickness which over
look Captain Norwood. A cold developed ser
ious lung trpuble, and his friends would not 

. desert him. "-T ""-L_

Sensational Stor 
Prova <b B}:vv

Î;

ffc',
cameo. The Whole cost >230. That It is vepy Gold -orown and bridge work done by « 
beautiful goes without saying, and no one, the $ystrom. Chisholm block.
Nugget ventures to say, c-ouid wear it with ' 
greater honor to the department than will As
sistant Chief Stumer. -

-,
!

==a
Police.Stop atthe-6kookum Itoadilfouse, 30 botow 9* 

■Bonanza, beat lunch-on lhe creek, meals at *1 
!.hours. -Qpenday and night.E*4:

gjhe, follow iirg. cHpt«d 
see dfapatches of th< 
nada, has remained u 
0 time ol go: ng to-press, 
ained relations over 1 

ic lend color to- tbe re 
lots out to its readef&T! 
10 broil gilt in this pa pi 
rough Bennett and VPU 
matoryof the printed rt 
nds. The growing feel! 

- gprobRbly responsible l"o 
Ive for what it is worth. 
New Voitk , Ms r<-h -17 :— 
Itch,—A spec’sl ilispat 
aoeouver, 11. C,, says;

- on
LOCAL BREVITIES. 4 _ Notice to the Public.

Workmen are ^engaged" in rebuilding the i."/orr[ied,th,,i sdme person «r

„„cl. SœSS SisS* I* > P*id scurvy. > they®are able to show credential, from »

Ole Swansea wandered into tbe city from one °” , . *y‘ . „ . ———j— _ ——, , ,
of live gulches this week, and being untut Haled . The «re boys wetecalled ouWrn Tuesday night Teeth extracted without.pain by Dr.Ryitron,
In the mysteries of citv We, he was net Ion* to a blase in tbe roof of a ,h!rd street eabfn. nhisholm blotA..
inno damage. - 1 ....,•
a nuisance. Captain Harper took a charitable J. W. Crahee,formerly a mixoleglstat the Good olean bunks, good ventilation, Rail 
view of the ease and allowed Ofe to return t* Northern, is an orna mental and practical il X- Souse, water front, opposite A. C. Co.
the freedom of his gulch home, upon the pay- tune at the Bod^now. . . _______ ...
ment of the costs oithenetlpti. Meers. Roy Reed and A. R Slavln. two well- When you get tired chasing around town#
^sat^aargusaa» sss:»Wiu"“ *M w

«bah;;» wS”",or 4,ni*' ™* BBtiRmSSeis
UrXtethfJto^ndi^i^^t^^tenf *n untll the resumption of uavigiTlon. iiitanoim block. ___ «en fought between Am-
the trouble was ordered turnéd svbc to the ' Ale*. McDonald is said by late arrivals te 'be When you .get'to «eattle-Jos. Mayer & Brea E^a^reixirtedlo^fave 

complainant, William llourgett, who proved eojonrwiitgon the coast with his bride, with wljl buy your dust at full-assay value. I^tM *tiwiinbi,,f ôi.L^rs 
his title to the property. tlm intention -cd eomlng In by boat In the -returns wltbtn at hours. P-1.'^bnlMtog. Chery u- wounded.

Ed. MacDonald was pudély awakened from a w . . „.-■t. - <tree1, —— —— Khen the‘alien inintii
dream of voluptuorfi idlentss extending “S®4.-J3> dtadrt*[the2d from tor.Btystrom, Dentist, Chisholm Mook. »mbia was enforced-a
through many weeks by being called to defend the erects of typhoid, ifever, and his .remains ..... ....... ............. ............... ■nerit-An miners left A
himself ngaUisf a charge of vagrancy. Mae- were iiiterredon Tuesday. Deceased lleavee a Pete Mullen’s friends will hereafter find Ufa Wd district, unrtstrm-k 
Ponaldlrotffed that heliaa plenty of food and couple of brothers a»d«ne sister «m the 16ton- tbeNorthern saloon. ? Kc^attm e oft the Da

swore to the fact that they owe hlm J dike. —-------- *•____ jt__ _- Kitoertwr, „ vllatrX rrt
ÿ, which, it was believed; would lift hi an j f A typographical errror made tlie^last issue of Feed well and enjoy life. Good meals 75c. et senerally <-onçeded 

)ve the_ vale of suspicion. But Captain : the Nugget say that the-number of letters Rainier House, wafer front, opposite A.C.<Cs,~roef* hi American, term 
Harper told him lie would have just lour days handled by Postmaster Hartman during the «111 ml Hi 111 11 1 1 11 mill in nn
In which to stoture werk. and If found unem- month of March was 18,000. Jt Stiduld hawe PROFESSION AL <CAADS **8omeCanadian mounte-
ployed on the fifth he would be arraigned again read 180,000. -<■ —---------- --------- --—---------- --- ----- jiMdmake claims on the A
for.sentence. The meat of the not in this i«- . , n mnrHnn. „f fir_ „„ LWWWERS :, • ^■willed tlieir act l-y mov
stance seems to he that MacDonald has had Wednêsdî^Idlht Urn in^be^bl^ was in G M. WOODWORTH, M. A., L.L.B.JAdvocate «Ml Mourn Pleasant, on 1 
some undesirable persona on his list of tail- cre^dto^he Election1 i* Solicitor, Commissioner, Notary, e»r »tte lake In a riel, ^

SM77 ,no" fes?
V. R, Klind teamed two valuable lessons at ported tbe net proceeds _of Uie late ball to.be nfinwirr c" xi, iz ax» ”7^ - «gntago a pout ium Amone and the same time for the small price of}<F4i<7.l5. ^ iBU 611 ^llei^Ml, B^tinK nnd‘leeuled to ^

|25. lie learned, first, that a man canncit ITT* Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building, ■uliaiih.to leave tny ootn
a dumb beast with impunity hi the Yukon dis SËÎLri‘-?iogri.<,Ç?’ of the fi. A. & nt Safety deposit box in A. €. vaults. eThe notices were seat
trici if a member of the \ IV M P is about* ! ttn(l Mr. Buliaef, wlio owns a sawinrH ~ . ....... - , * ,Mtlti to tliciu. jfVfVmmerl'
second, that a handsome uuiet irentleman in a there, «left Friday for that piaoe The gentle- JABOR <fc HtJLME— Barristers and Sol ici torif ^Kpi n d river two weeks 1*

awl saaisa ^8îiÇtwB&*w«$ts&SK amtsvsstissmm&i&aÊ p:;»™;™:
;ic »y». i ss'Sr1-”1 tSp&KSW«Lsurs."®;

, animals so. The unsuspecting Kllud, not re- Berry's Wednesday, has inveiiteU * Klondike l4Sei i awson.---------- ;------J.  ' • • -■w-Idon’t know from
Rome of these cDted to pay thefr reipécts’to the cognising the sjieaker, Insolently retorted: tied thatdoes Iteowm “nuuhing.” The motive PHYSICIANS AND, SURGEON* *k#«, uidjlliiiu-owryoTie :
young heir yesterday. The naming ol the “wllo‘n bell owns these dogsf” and begun to powers te^asoliite, and an-emtless oliain oper- i J)R.J. WILFRED GOOD, M.B., 8. R. O- »■ mûn.ls were irre<.
»nnnL,«. 1. «Mto h, t h« ,.V,L ». Her#ef Utero» «“«* «.wS» of-teeth'ïhal. iatt«BS in to tite lee- ^ Edinburgh.- - Late Suigeon to WlnnlJ "ulr,8h
youngsterls said to be the cause of someanxiety, upon gathered m the man aud tookhira along and snow wul pulls the sled forward. Mr. Llv- -General Hospital. OfficeJA rli ngtun-Block, “îî Ganud i a ns.

. ' AS doubt exlstf In tbe minds of some as to until Be fell In with' an officer who took him to ermose was experimenting w-itli tlie devioe -on I Avenue, Dawson. Telephone Nmlft, ■"The buttle x\;as very I
' wb«tl>*( futon action bn the boundary aues- ■̂ the-batrAeks and next day escorted him to tbe [JdlJ|eyten«ett. Just before coming in. à . „ - „ - , - ■”< nnaduus, atxuw -*»_li

! h?m fn hf ̂  ^nhi»7t «, !» P«' Ice court, where he found Himself arraigned ! Fire Chief Fletener has been fti roula bine DB-Ju-^OONr, Physi/mn and Surgeon, JeM *®b«r<ler. 1 he Amène
; lion will prove him to be a British subject or an Before Captain Starnes. The latter fined him ! about the city thbTweok hi hU canacil v as lire eTSOn Medical Collie, Philadelphia, Fte Weir own camp. 1 waa i 

American elllsse. Whether It wHl be “ John ’• «to sod told him tf he was caufeht beating the , marshal, calling lhe attenUdn ot^ereLnt* to Proprietor Miners Hosptoil, Eldorado City. -*wlag Americans were
vhbeH iBebesese^ |prp

_______his collar h*iu«. oii the left side. fir.Acott re i*wro^^mem fob & losts t?eoï« f to And adABBlbter Whom ^-y.. " ,;,^^g>gtohfor the I'or.umm

îkmâsrw S'éwü »,sékikMil nPSTkw dresshim She tel Is a pitiful story of poverty ^jinine Fui'lrtler "’ is ^ » Sluinmerfel t s sioi y ls
KERaUNAL flENTIQN. a«d toardslin), which, it ie to be baped; has by Genloefi^f y5*rs 8eolv8,st on - ■p.rureceived here rtbot

-------- this ttme been brought to an end y Geological Survey of Canada. Dawson. _ ^tatriet pre.lk-ied a ,
14 Bet leave the terrtto-
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On Thursday there arrived in Dawson the 
much looked.for Nugget Express messenger, 
Mr. U. C. Copeland, wrecked on the Dirigo five 
mites from Jiinean, but nevertheless arriving 
M tisse allé- «M ponnds of express matter, 
mall and white paper for the Nugget office. 
Mr. Copeland came through with eight dogs 
from Bennett In 18 days and a half, and will be 
Immedlatety turned round for the last Nugget 
Express trip te the coast of the season, leaving 
Dawson bright and early Sunday morning. 
This Is probably the last responsible trip that " 
w ill be made to the outside before t he 

- of navigation. - // .
Mr. Copeland was aeooropanied on his jour

ney by Mr. Bbln Singletoi 
' The promptne» and re!

fe.

wi
m

8

____ __  _ lability of the Nugget
Express service hae seldom been equaled even 
fûpopulotisçedtmunlties.

—
Naming the Baby.

r. and Mrs. William Somerville, of Mission 
" street, became the happy parents of a hand

some boy baby Friday morning. Mr. Somerville 
has charge of Andy Hunker’s mining interests, 
and has a host.of warm friends whose congratu
lations he will have on the auspicious event.

i

;

5-=

2:' .... . iucti4«<hrj fructtirc^ and the little chap stood 
Uc tvat like a hero. The injury is not serious.

Territorial Court. L
Judge J>ugas signaliked the reopening of hie 

• - court on Tuesday by handing -Hown severs! a. Oo1.huV,iiV„ 11 j
Interesting dle|um« and judgments., some o< .t For tbe past week the Yekan soldiery has
whiehihave harelotow.beeii referred to. oiw- ioum. „ - * been showing inordinate activity in drilling
itl the opinions is quite wide In its scope, as it ; k ;)» y uk «..gn,: ii Kid” Wtl-1 the Maxim g™nUwUhwhhm thw «"re^ovlded
affects very deeply the supposed Baprednssa of !".[. !j< very desirous oi j To the common herd tlvis sudden. fcuëtLûLJifé

become operative under cettsiu ounditiotts pre- ÎÜiuifl 'HhïJ?'- r4ie through in x- best kind of exercise is -on ulie jlver with a
scribed in writing on the envelope. The cou,,- Üu ÏTr,v 8,„, L ^ , W.
ml bad fought hard-sad longoTtbe question ofoh^
of opening the envelope, and bis lordship reports having skidded treat. ‘ ceminmiit has more musical
found In the affirmative, holding that the act S^}01* °.+he river bank out of critics to the square foe than, probably, any

. could ln no wise work lurmor gbod tocither 0^^‘-ry icc- ______—Ï^^MAmeticiÆi so it ha^„
-pwty.and that the eentent, of ih* ed veiope «re'sMro mlIrket^.toeilî.' wtore'1!*orts^ w^ f^t^M «üffiUte.i ro^teïgrw^d" 

might prove of material value to the c*se. this refractory soil last year gave to many a prinin dona on her *rat aju>earaneo. The re- 
Other judgments were asioltows; Sam. Ward iw.Hi.ti,1.'1 in 8avorF veaetabigs, arrived in Ee^^-lorsement of both the

r*rî^r!,“r11 j»h» Ë^tes? «ssests.MM? s^^^arsrwsasss. ssU Bell va. F. E. Klelnsehmldt and August I’las- together and arrived together. M>. Aeklin £,1u tatiohs which were invariably encored, 
—-chardt, action to recover commission for the i?,!&!!*£!? redlros, ilrelws and indefatigable' J.iîh°if th|ae*lr warrants the organ!*.

...Ol rnma Tr>m: „i.lu, i J S&&KÏ,.^TJ,UiMra";ï "*«ï£S£S2îM»^
Rev. Judge, by Ms executor, vs. Henucrsy and, i [»r his summer’s crop of succulent and wh“?e- ; " Notice
Felly, aotlojl to ismvtr for the care of a sick Jw25n5*f,v® edibles which have made, hi» Tenders, addressed to the nm„a r-
seaman; jJugmsut for 8545 with cos,,. The bill ***** L*_

---- -----------*-------- ----------- ............. - - ,- ■ ' " -tit- • •

-__ MOST AND FOUND_____
F°V.N97B,™Ch Of keys on Hunker; lnquf#, ■ m.em«tea mj

ÛBrthls office. . ^ - ~11WUT..K, March 19.
«Ihlirslu lUgmrfridimair'i 

»ay hour. Tim indie, 
H be ended in a short 
s Washington voltful 
ditlonal prisoners 'll! 
'telsome HinuunUio

T'OST—Between Bonanza hotel and 87 road-

, ffi-BtiSSMSS 1$£SO&
miner's license. Finder return to this ofle*. 
and receive reward.

-FOR SALE.
J?OR SALK. - -Onéoliftll interest iu$i a larve, on 

Hunker creek,night fork. New dam aim 
waste ditch quit in last-fall; 100 feet of gro 
stripped of moss and brush, ready for gro
sluicing. Box bedrock drain 110 feet. Rem » ^*Q at the cornet of 
bedrock drain 50 feet 4n claim. Price 1^,0» ■«su, and ot which W 
cash. For -further .particulars apply to T.L. vU
Sagar.9 A above on If linker creek. >_-■burned down

^SSwîtipSiSKid^tifSS K%55
ness, good trade; also mining property. Dwuitf ■ ™*-utl,ed- Many of 
must leave ou accoimt ol health, ^suap for ■W thî rüüi (a. at ,Uv w 
right party. Recoud Ave., bet. 7th and 8th 81*- lHame,,weUhlg in Tain ,

THE northern E"EEE;
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p Wo* threw their arms 
HOl.oliACST IX 

^8* York., m h rcli n-
■ -

Ma.mwi.ANK d= Keluy. ; ^ lSvLK SA,
^hoicest wioes, Liquors and dgu*} |<J«W Yokg, March lg;

from. WaéMe,Fxpert-Mixologlsls. I^oregold hi the Unit
* MINING H6ADQHAATERS llh*. lhin for m»n>' >'

. *****

denied by the court, as the suit filled to show 
-Hie liabitfty of the defendants. - Burke vs. 
Bono, an action to establish the. priority of a 

-:&**&&* Mm etteu; judgmanMor plaiujilL 
VS. Ciuvi judgment for plaintiff for jm ft.:
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